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After a trnirm dav rustling' fop

funds, the Young Men's Christian Aa--
eoc;at:on yesterday axterncon
able to close Jta-boo- for the.flac!
year a few dollars on the right
of the ledger;! About the middl ?

the mcnth it looked as if the tsso.
ciaticn would ie about $500 short
ihf rlr rf v J.ar , hut hard WOTk

nn th nnrt h trpasurer. F. V4i
f r - v vi y

Atherton, a number . of committenien
and the employed officers, sufficient
runas were , Drougbt in to ciobc-- ;

period with f26.40 on hand with
which to beein rthe new year. ;

The association had hoped to
at least $1000 on hand at this tim
as a fund with: which to begin tnej A , meeting the members of Scho-summ- er

tennJ for the months of JuneJ field lodge, U. D. F. and A. M has
July and .August bring in, very littlet
money aid overhead expenses con
unue aoqui tne !?anie. .me oiiiccib
"are rejoicing; hpirever, that they
have been able to fclose the year witn
the usual bills paii and a balance
remaining. ' , , "V

44It will take tome tall hustling to
carry the as socl alios, to October vrith-4- $

eut an overdraftM' said one of the
officers of the association this morn i
lag, "but we believe that now we nave
gotten an increase good hold on the
management of bur; finances. sTwp
years ago the aisoclatlon reached
October $3900 behind. Last year thi
deficit October was less than $160K
Thi year, in apiteof the shortness ofj
funds, we cave hopa&of Beginning tne
tall term with the usual bills paid. Tin
order to do this, ?and continue" theJ
large work which tle association now
is doing, we wfn need financlar sup-po- rt

from ; everybody who; can spare
10 cents." ' ': ' '

mum
There8 no" better plae io go t Sat-

urday v evening - than, ). to the Seaside
Hotel, WalkikL ;where i Jolly dance
belps to I while away the week's last
hours. . Kaafs orchestra fwill furnish i
the musicj the tnoon has promised, fine
niununation, your menai - win fore- -

gather and you afe coroiaiiy invitea
to come.adrertisement, v ' V

fTmal. arranqemeuts Ci
v.FjOR'r'. DINriER TO
v BE COMPLETED: TOD AY

;' The chalrmei oft the state delega-
tions and dmnerionmittees will meet
at the Y6rn&rt&rs.i&ZMieLB- - Ass6ci--

atlon at 4 ; 30 o'clock this afternoon to
turn' in their nports -- regarding tLe
liUmber of men;wip) are to attend tlie
association's annyalc dinner and meet-
ing Tuesday evening May 5.

At' this time , tev committee will
make arrangement ; concerning the
sealing of the meinpers by states. All
those who are planning to be in at-

tendance should 4 ndtlfy either A. U
Mackaye or the assiciatlon office to-
day; or tomorrow ilf bosslble and not
later : thin . Monday1 afternoon. x --There
mlU 1e , accommodations for as many
as 575 members, hdpn this account
notification should be raven1 the asso
ciation ln advance.

f. v "MY MOTHERS iYES. ,

$ A- - ew8p.aper-rcetl- y. mvtted Tits

they considered 'thel most beautiful
tMnglnthi wori4. 1

The first pri2e Jras jawatfled to the be
sepder of the answen 'The eyes of
my another.'

"The dream of ,thatwhich w' know to
to be Impossibler suggested an Im-
aginative person,' and this brought him
second prize. ' s

'But the most imnsiig thing was
that which read: - ? ;

The most beautiful thing in the
world Is to see .a' tnaii .carrying bis
mother-in-la- w . across a,dlngeroos riv-
er of

Without making any) attempt, to
drop her In." . .. - "- ti' 'm

"Mrs. Alden ha, five lhilden; if
there were seven more, now J many In
children would; fAldeulhavir t v

Several hands we iiilselrV .' i

. "vnba may; tell qsr ald the teach- -
"1 t.M.i14er. "How many; children uum sue

I k.-
- 1 . 11 n V

auui. 1 iynave, New Yoi-- Eveiing ost

'if ke
"1 'TvtVx 111 V''vr!i UI :.KILX t

I
1 !

; nil
Sa1s one-ha-lf Ice bill. This is no billow statemait but a !

tst-n- l and proTlfJ.
Te blanket 1 epthe waste which follow when the jsnrface of

tbecf comes tfcnlct with the outside air.
:

Tiv one andj sj yourself.'

'
J (Price 15 cents

V(W DIMOND & COl Ltd. ; 1

The House of I Jares, r3-C- j King St.. Honolulu

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N mum

The total number of : divorce, suits

of

brought in April was twenty-fir- e and
the total for the year, so far, is eighty
one.

There will be work in the first de-
cree at a meeting of Oceanic lodge,
f. and A. M., at 7:30 o'clock this ev-
ening.

L

The members of Honolulu lodge No.
616, B. p. o. E.. will meet at 7:30
o'clock this evening at the headquar-
ters of the lodge, King street.

1

The meeting of the Hawaii Fair
Commission, scheduled for 3 o'clck
yesterday afternoon, was postponed
on account of the Illness of H. P. ;

Wood, the chairman.
: I

There will be a meeting of Honolulu
lodge No. 1, Modern Order of Phoe--
nix, at 7;3Q o'clock this evening ai
the headquarters of the order, Here- -

tania and Fort streets
f

been called for 7:30 o'clock tomorrow
evening at Leilehua. There will be

ork in the third degree.
r:
jA meeting of the members of the

Hawaii Promotion Committee will be
held In the rooms of the Chamber of
commerce, Stangenwald buidllng, at

130 o'clock this afternoon

Sixteen years ago today Admiral
Efeiey had things about his own way J
14 Manila Bay. The words that start;
ed the little unpleasantness were;
"Tou: may fire, Hawkins, if you are
reaiy,7 Hawkins was ready.

yor Fern and the county : super
visors, in company with the snperia
tendent of public works. . yesterday
visltid the city's waterworks. .Under
the let passed by the last, legislature
theT3clal transferor the system will
take place on June 15 next

Th l members of the Free Kinder- -

gartel and Children's Aid Association
met , o'clock this morning - in the
libra of Hawaii r "Reports covering J
tie wtvk accomnlished . during the
pist month were. presented, and

: mat
ters of routine business brought up
for cot lderatlon. ( : : r '

Anne Mot a minor, has been formal
ly "adop. d by , Isaac and Lily; Kalua--

hinenui.' The order ; .was .made in
Judge .V.Mtneys court t.hls tnornlng.
In the sase court. Edward Ladd was
Ordered 4o pay his: wife, .Georglna
lAdd,' temporary alimony in the sum
Ot t3.50tefi week. : Ladd has also to
pay; 'costs f court and attorney's
fee.M'---lv- ' '?'

'

The : kamiameha ' pay celebration
committee Las made an announcement
to the effect: that D. P" R lsenberg,
treasurer, 4 and Edgar - Henriqaes,'
chairman, &t&: t&e ' only ' persons . au-

thorized' to recei ve . contributions - to
ward the celehratlonTThe announce- -
ment .lurtner .stateB tnat :tne 'commu-te- e

Js einployingno solicitors to ds.

V J ''Mi: v
J- i ! t :.-- ' i ?

.The 'members of ri the .Honolulu!
BtreerrwarcEmpioyfes .uenem A

.will be hosts tomorrow ev-
ening at their ninth annual shirtwaist
dance, which will be held In the.Moose
ball,- - Beretanla and Fort streets, ' be
ginning vat 3 "o'clock. Refreshments
will be served during the evening ana
music 'will be furnished by the : Hono
lulu Glee: Club,

The ' Wsikiki ProCTeBsives met af
the residence of James A;. Wilder. and
Dromntly on ; the stroke of twerre.
proceeded to organize? the second, of
the fourth Progressive ciUDrj Tne tem-
porary officers elected were rProf M.
Ballon,-- , president; James A.- - Wilder,
treasurer, anLHarry s; Haywardsec-retary- .

The offlcialtltle of the new
organization is to be The 'Progressive
Precinct Crab A, Oahu. . . V

The Mothers' Club of Kalmuki ex-

tends a cordlai invitation loathe pub-

lic to attend Its social and; dancev to
given in the Lllluokalani school

hall this evening From-- 7 :Untll; 8:30
o'clock th floor will, be given over

the children - for1 dancing' after
which the adults will have their turn.
The proceeds ct. theVdance; wiU be
devoted toward a - fund 'for.furplsbing
milk for the infant classes ' of the
Liliuokalani. ' V ' C

"Steam Turbines"" formed the; topic
an interesting' and instructive, pa-

per; read last nght .by J. C. Plankin:
ton engineer with Catton, Nelll ' &

Company, at the ineeting of the Ha-

waiian Engineering Association held
the Library of HawalL The meet

ing was presided 'over by R.'R.Hind,
the president, and was well attenuea.
Mr. Pis nkinton's paper soon is to be
issued in the fornv of a pamphlet for
distribution among the members of
the organization.

What probably will be the final
meeting of the Honolulu Chamber of
Commerce socn is -- to be called by
President George K Carter In order
that the organization,, before disband-- J

Ing to become a part of the Chamber
ot Commerce of Honolulu, may go on
record as either upholding or oppos-

ing the. propoaednew lnter-stat- e trade
commfesioYi. The , Chamber of Com- -

meVco of the Tnited States has called
vfo a. referendum of.Jts constuueni
bodies to tase acuon pro or con.

m ...

EVIL COMMUNICATIONS.

"I despise a hypocrite."
"So do I."
"Now, take Jackson, for example;

he's the biggest hypocrite on earth."
"Rut you appear to be his best

Mend."
"Oh, yes, I ry to appear friendly

toward him. It pays better in the
end." Boston Advertiser.

'
m

Suffragette I want to get a man's
wages.

' Well why do't you get married?'

KS 1U( IN

OVN DEFENSE

(Continned from, page one)

something behind these charges. be
side Thfelen-- I've . een harassed
by peoplemho have as much as said
that I'm a criminal. There is 'some
thing. behind all this. 1,

if I am guilty of anything .that
warrants Ta disbcumaat, 'I want to
know, as 1 will Co .the same in fu- -

ture wheTierer a , woman appeals to
me. I'll not be guided by anyone. 1

am just that" kind of a. mam.'-- If 1 anr
guilty. y to be hearou i am an
AmericanVcitixen ,and I: appeal to be
either convicted or .vindlcatjid. :

"To the attorney ' general I say
Dont throw 'mud, because you cannot

'tall the, troth from a Tie. I need no
"help except that ot an honest court

McCarn -- egan his address In a very
quiet j tone of voice but every word
was emphatic. He, after, a short. time,
got worked up to an intense state of
excitement. His .voice coma oe nsara
au over 'the Judiciary ' building, and
an interestedr crowd, soon gathered
to hear the attorney.

After Judge Humphreys had spokan
for, a long time, , the . attorney general
arose and isaid ha did not think there
was anyjvTiecessIty for 'him ' to say
much The report speaks for ;; Itself?
he declared, "and the matter was sinv
ply ' submitted . to my department to
see If, any; steps were necessary to
be' taken. - ' . r

, ' t
slmpfy stated facts. The report

does not condemn" McCarn. If I bad
not turned in a full rspdrt'and had
only5 stated; that the charges should
be dropped, jthe werd would have been
passed-- around . that McCarn had been
whitewashed. The court can decide
the mattwvas It sees fit.

It wasr'in the. supreme'eurt this
morning" th.e Jeff McCarn matter was
taken up at ien o'clock. Messrs. Light--
foot and-Humphrey- appeared for Mc
Carn, who, was also in , court Judge
Stanley, before; the, argument' began,
announced 4that his firm, was appear-
ing on behalf of George Thielen, who
Is at present busy at Schofield Bar
racks reporting a court martial case.
Judge Stanley ' Stated that he was in-
structed ;to oppose i the motion . to
Strike . the 4 attorney-general- 's report
from the court files.,VrK
; 4idge Humphreys .argued for a cou:
pie of hours .. on themotipn made - by
him to hav the attorney-general'- s re-
port stricken He declared that the
report was --biased and. that it showed
prejudice. f ;The'i attorney vaDttded ,to
what he t called Scurrilous .newspaper
stories :f. that. :; appeared in the fiocal
press, and said that these stories were
to be found Attached :to the report of
the "attorney-genera- l. ;; He objected; to
sUch articles V being ? incorporated ln
the ' Court iardaJn:W' if

Humphreys- - declared vthat ,"lf v

the
court adopted r,thi repoTt of the.attor--

aember,othe bar,v?The report is
unfair Oathe face' of It,f declared the
attorney,' for, ,McCarn 'and judicial
functions have fbeen' usurped by I the
attorneyeneral's departinent- - Allthe
attorney-generai- y had td ..do was " to
either; say there, was enough evidence
to.say Mr, McCarn was guilty of pro-
fessional misconduct or not"L '

i; vJndge Humphreys then went" on to
speak of the diamond ring episode, and
he: waxed wroth, at 'the stories that
have gone the' v rounds' to pthe effect
that ' McCarn; knew Mrs.. Thielen was
insane at the time of the ring trans-
action.'. Humphreys said such stories
were circulated In order to besmirch
his client--;

- vr
.' At noon ' the court "adjourned tiil
two o'clockfhls afternoon.

Beginning Tvitb this jmonth the Ter
ritorial marketing division expects to
candle all eggs' sent to them for sale.
This has been made necessary through
tne uncertainty of the quality of some
of this hen product' shipped in. In
cpe or two Instances practically a
whole shipment has turned 'out to be
bad, and .the'marketlng division man-
agement feels that it cannot afford to
take chances on "the quality of; the
eggs it sells., The cost of candling
will be charged tip to the individual
shipments, and will probably amount
to one or two cents per dozen.

Just at present there is a strong de;
mand for Island eggs, but prices are
not advancing, being held down by
the. low price of the California pro-
duct. It Is expected that mainland
eggs will soon ; be. advancing, which
will-- cause advance of
local eggs, - x . v j v

POPULAR YOUNG
MAN MAKES GOOD

A certain young man of this city
had, of late, encountered rather a cool
atmosphere when pressing his suit
for the hand of the young lady of his
choice.

For a time it puzzled him, then he
began taking her Orange Candyit's
all right now. advertisement

FOR THE VALIANT.
"Yea, even though Thou slay me,

yet will I believe,"
And praise Thy name, All-Fathe- r,

of, whom I am a part,
Pour forth Thy Holy Essence, Thine

everlasting Glory.
Let me catch Thy Spirit in the chal

ice of my heart.
Virginia Kline in Ainslee's.

HELP!
The editor of this paper had hard

luck last week, when, without any
apparent cause, his big fat hog that
he has been depending on for about
half his next year's living, died, but
if delinquent subscribers will treat 'us
well possibly we can buy another.
Russ (Mo.) Enterprise.

The police were ' called upon to
place William Carr, a colored mem-
ber of the 25th Infantry, under arrest
last njght. Carrels alleged ;to have;
been caught peeping into the dressing
rooms at the Hawaiian Opera House j

last evening during a rehearsal.

Choy Tee Hoo, 4 thrice convicted of
assault and 'battery upon his wife, will
be obliged to spend' 9 months at the
city and county bast lie following the
imposition of, sentence by District
Magistrate Monsarrat this morning.
The Korean was brought to face the
charges made ; by h is '.wife, who ex-
hibited, a series' of bruises alleged as
having been rained upon her face and
body. .The woman- - was advised to
take steps; toward securing a divorce.

KiNDERGARTNERS MADE
AND PAID FOR COSTUMES

.FOR -- MAY DAY: PAGEANT

A meeting of the Free Kindergar-
ten and; Children's i Aid : Association
was held at! 9 o'clock this "mornlag at
the Library of Hawaii, but adjourned
at an eariy hour on account of".the
May Day festival aty Thomas Square:
It was reported !hat the costumes for
the pageant were made and furnished,
by. the chUdren themselves. with no.
expense; to the; association. I ;

The kindergarten association now
is facing a 'Shortage of funds, . It was
reported, and the organization wfll ap-
preciate any. contributions which may
bb 'made ;by 'persons interested. The
resignations 'of--th- v.'Misses'; Johnson
bn account bf.v the serious illness ; of
Miss Jane Johnson, who for the1; past
13 years .has 'been in .charge of the
Castle home,; were acceptad,'; . ' V? -

: ..."
" ' 'v:

I: Th Vagaries of Kings' I

; Klng'OttoTof I Bavaria Is reported
desperately III as . a Consequence of a;
heavy-me-al cf grass, dead leaver; and

J.

in
loose 2,

t.o
nii3

earth. ."'.His indiscretion .was an, indul- -

gence of Insanity, and his insanity is ncss. This was the king who wa3 sa
commonly rregarded as 'a', curse of he-- withthe notion that giant3
redity. certain of the marriages ;;were liece83ar to his army that he
and matihgs, of royalty there are kidnaped big men wherever he .could
consummations that are not to. be de-- hear of one, regiment
voutly c; pin-heade- d skyscrap-hous- e

of Bavaria is shocking ex-'rg-t- wasi the laughing stock of
ample, ;-- Otto Ms a-- of mad Kur0pe.- - His daughter, who became
LpuIs IU. who was a fha anestreas of mad Klnz Otto, was
genius- - and madman.?. : Both were sons
of II.,? who was genial
bodt. ; "He made concessions ; to; the
liberal demands of his timer t Jle" fav
ored the unity of the V race.
but preferred to the : Hapaburgs
of Abstria: atf its-- head Instead of the
Hohenzollerns of Prussia, i He ?was
more of a success' as a patron of art
and literature than as klng.,y'"'';'i"':

His .father, -- Louis was also an
eccentric whov ; literature
and - art. ;1ilredv. great menrto ; hang
around ; hls . court, spent money like
Water, became infatuated with tola

tricitles increased until v his; subiects
forced h& abdication.- - The eccentrici- -

ties and .Insanity of the house of "VVtt-teJsbach-

Bavaria ; trace , back to a
female ancestor who; was .a .sister' of
Frederick jthe Great or 'Prussia and a
daughter of Frederick William, I. of
Prussia, combination

(

of genius;
eccentricity that bordered upon tnad
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Spring; Models; 1 ALFRED BENjAl.IIIT
CLOTHES arc made quite and cosifcrtabl
altfimitfri thev APPEAR TO BE tikt. even
corset-sna-p ed you jluuis. ziynzA ana c:
tingue without cacrificin lcc:e-clotli- ci ccr.: . ;

'

Messed,
, ;

until 'Tie' had a
iWished.for,.ahd.the unfortunate. kneck-knee- d.

a
: brother , ;

combination Of

Maximallian a

German
have

a

patronized

,

?

.

:

a and

-

-

'

will- - always

3,
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- ;

aivays eccentric, aijd; became a I vio--

lent lunatic hefore; her death,
. The eugenists could make the. gen-

ealogy of this unfortunate house,
which combines' so much- - that is ad-

mirable with much that is pitiable, a
strikingy. Illustration :' of' the conse-
quences of in judicoius ma,rryIng.De-troit'Tribtin-e.
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j World's Production of Gold I

y

r-
.. : ... : w t-

; "the following table gives the world's
production of gr' d - torZ? yc :rsvpa t
189j fi,.$lSSr,4S7.S31!1903',-- ; .$323,475,401
189 U ;182.5093I1904 ... 349.03893

on- - i AO fto; T4t!i OAK .? 47B if t (1A

1S9S :; 211,242,08111906 405,551,022
189T'vi 237323,9841907 411,294,458
189S"; 287273331908 443,434,527
1899- Cf, 31UO5.947I1909 45927,482
1900 i'258,829,703'il910 454l'3,64
19fl1 --1 260.877.42911911 459,377,300
ioft 819 fnS'lQISYL i 474.333.208
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l 'fT W t j Pvi y2V J. Robijh.
f 1 1 '.. ; gv of the Circuit Court
I .-- rsJ ' tfirct at Honolulu, afore--

I ' -f '- - : v..IAj7J2ftth daVof March: 1914

the Bavatt Kct

It 13 rather early to r.:!:a
'tlkticn; for ths total cf tl.

year, but It lcc!:s cow c

would
t

be no ir.creass over 1'
Transvaal t: 1 I

by tha miners' strike a.:. I (

es.'- - It doc3 r.ct a?;:-u'- r i;
the United tat"3
terial char.?? frem' last y t.
lian production for th? i'.:t
the year shorrl '

a-c- .:;.

crease, and !.lexlr..i r.;:.!.--T !

fected by the disturtr l f '

country.; Oa the ct'..cr Lar. .:, C

iray.be expected to : I "

the-cause- which trc '.t :'.--crea- se

in Russia have tr . .1 i

It may be that the 1; s J

to far known will nearly I r
other,' but a total ahcut t v: 1

for 1912seenu to he alout t'
that can . be expected. n.: '.

end Mlnlr.: Jo"rrl. t

,iV ; ,','Tha Day's 'Cuctstisns.
llides; from . himself hl3 stat and

shuns to know ' - ,
That life protracted is. protract;! voe

. ?v , . - . Samuel Jchnscrv

Where "none admire,, 'tis U3e'.. to
.' excel? ' .

" ;i

Where none are beaux, 'tis vain t- - '
?

A blle;- - : Lord LytM
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